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ha.vebeenelevatedseveralthousandfeet,forit ismoreprobable
that(likeother.volcanoes)it owesitspresentaltitude(14,200ft.)
merelyto the long-continuedaccumulationof its lavasand
tuffs. Evidenceof downwardsaggingof the surrounding
stratai3indeedlikely to beforthcoming,anda localanalogous
instanceof suchsaggingis furnisheda little farthersouthby
the northerlytilting of the Miocenebeds in the Karungu
district towardsthe centreof the volcanicmassof Gwasi
(6384 ft.), owing to the enormousweight of its successive
lava-flowsandtuffs,which areDevealedso graphicallyin the
lofty cliff-sectionsbetweenthe mouthof the KavirondoGulf
and Karungu.
The fact that the cavesof Mount Elgon occurat varying
altitudes,andnot at thesamelevel,wouldseemalsotomilitate
a,gainstheir having beenexcavatedby wave-actionof the
Victoria Nyanza; and I should feel inclined to ascribethe
formationof thesecavesratherto springsarisingfromwater
percolatingthroughthe friabletuffsin whichthe cavesoccur,
and issuingat the junction with an underlyingimpervious
flow of lava. It is noteworthythat Mr. Hobley mentions
the drippingof a springfrom the roof of one of the Elgon
caves,andhe alsostatesthat in the caseof the cavesof the
NandiEscarpmentsmallstreamsstill occurin someof them.
It seemsto me,therefore,not unreasonableto supposethat
both theElgon and Nandi cavesmay owetheir originto the
erosionof undergroundwater at a periodwhen the annual
rainfall was heavierthan at the presentday and beforethe
progressivedesiccationhad setin to which Mr. Hobley has
calledattentionin the pagesof this Journal (No.9, p. 4).
GAME AND DISEASE
By A. BLAYNEY PERCIVAL
Whentalkingfrompersonalobservationof diseaseamongst
game,onemust of necessitybe vague: for it is at the best
but conjecture. Onecannot,as with domesticstock,use a.
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thermometer;nor canonetakea bloodsmear,unlessone
killstheanimalto doso.
Underthesecircumstancestherearecertainrulesofnature
thatmustbetakenintoconsideration,andthefirstandmost
importantpoint,towhichI wishtodrawattention,is theway
naturetakesherownstepsto preventhespreadof disease,
yetat thesametimeusingdiseaseasoneof hermethodsof
providingthatnonebutthe 'fit' shallincreasein numbers
andstocktheland. Na.tureis a cruelmistressandhas no
useforweaklings,norhasshesafeguardsfor them.
In a·truestateof naturethemeat-eatinganimalsareall
thetimea.tworkta.kingtheirtollfromtheherdsofgame,and
killingthesickor weakanimalwhichgivesthemtheeasiest
chance.It is oftenputforwardasanargumentagainstgame
reserves,that,if gameis protected,it will increaseuntil it
is sonumerousthat diseasewill breakout. This is trueif
oneisstriotlypreserving-asonepreservespheasantsathome,
andwhereall themeat-eatersarekilledoff; butin a reserve,
wherenatureis allowedfullsway,thereis littledanger,fora
sickanimalisnotallowedtolivemanyhours. A pointwhich
I wishto makeveryclearis this: ' Solongasthebalanceof
natureiskept,thereislittleornodisease.'Shouldananimal
bea weakling,natureseesthatit doesnotlivelong: it may
dieof somesickness,or in all probabilityit is killedby the
'meat-eaters,'but it will not propagatethespeciesandso
carryona weakstrain.
An oddsickanimalisoneoftherarestsights,exceptwhen
a newdiseasearises,againstwhichthereis noimmunity,or
whentheanimalsarepoor,andthereforemoreliable to a
diseaselike anthrax,whichis largelydisseminatedbydust.
I cansaythat in twentyoddyearsamongstthe gamein
SouthAfricaandBritishEastAfrica,I havenot seenmore
thana fewsickanimals:eitherthosethathadbeenwounded
or whenanepidemicof somediseasewasat work. It must
beunderstoodthat diseaseis seldomheardof, unlessthe
animalsdiein suchlargenumbersthatthehyamasandother
scavengersareunableto disposeof themquickly,or in a
districtwhichis closelyunderobservation-asNairobiwas
duringthe recentoutbreakof anthrax.Here the tenor
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twelveanimals,whichduringtheheightof the outbreak
diedin onenight,allvanishedbuta fewbrokenboneswithin
a fewhoursofdaylight.
Theinstinctof a sick (or wounded)animalis to leave
theherdandseeksolitude;it isthereforedeprivedofallassis·
tancein thewayofwarning,and,in somecases,ofprotection.
Thecasegoesevenfarther,for it is theinstinctof theherd
to driveoutthesickbeast.
Suchananimal-alone,sick,anddull-naturallyfallsan
easierpreyto thecarnivora;fornotonlyaretherealkillers
-such aslionandleopard--adanger,butthescavengers-osuch
ashyamas,jackal,andthelike--willreadilypulldowna sick
animal.
For instance,in thecaseof woundedanimals,oneknows
thelargenumbersthatarehitandgetaway; yethowseldom
a woundedbeastcanbefoundthenextday!
Oftenwhenhavingwoundedan animal,knowingthat if
it is followedupatonceit willgoformiles,I havesat down
togiveit timetostiffenortodie. Thenwhilewaiting,I have
eitherseenwithmyglassesa jackalpickuptheblood-spoor
andfollowit up,orelsefoundthejackalneartheanimalwhen
it wasreached.Should,however,thatanimalgetawayand
livetill nightfall,theneveryhyama,jackal,hunting-dog-to
saynothingof lions-crossingtheblood,will at oncefollow
up; andthoughjackalandhyamawill seldomchaseorattack
a haleanimal,theywillnothesitatetopulldowna wounded
one,or evena sickone. In a realgamereservethe sick
animalsarekilledbeforetheyhavetimeto die,forthereis
littledoubtthatthescentleftby asickbeastwouldbeatonce
recognisedbysuchanimalsasliveonthedeadanddying.
Vulturesarepossiblythequickestto spotthesickanimal,
andalightneartowaitforits death,thusactingasguidesto
thefour-footedscavengers,whoall makefor thespotwhere
theyseethevulturesdropping.Takingthisintoconsidera-
tion,it canbeeasilyseenthattheonlyoccasionsonwhich
diseasein gameis recognisedis whenanepidemicbreaksout.
Thegatheringof thescavengers-'thosewhocomeforthe
brokenmeat'-is a mostwonderfulsight.
If ananimaldiesin theopen,it is onlya caseof minutes
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beforethefirstvultureappears.A fewminuteslatertheail!
is full of them,andthenthefour-footedscavengersbeginto
appear-thejackalsfirst,usuallyin pairs. In anout-of-the-
waydistrict,or gamereserve,wherethesportsmanis rare,
theycomeopenlytrottingup,showinglittlefear; andif the
vulturesarenot toonumerous,theywill at onceattackthe
carcass.If thevulturesarein largenumbers,theywill not
venturenear,butwill sit andawaittheirchanceof a titbit,
orwaituntilonlythebonesareleft,andthentheywill take
whatremains.Possiblyan old hymna,veryhungry,will be
temptedto movein daylight,but his slinkingapproachis
verydifferentfromthatof thejackal: heseemsto feelthat
he is a creatureof thenight,for he comesalong,takingall
thecoverhecan,till heseesthefeast,whenhewillhurryup
to it, and,drivingoffthevultures,settowork;eventhenhe
is verynervous,andconstantlylooksroundfor a possible
enemy.Shouldhemanageto geta largepieceof meat,he
will evenretireto thenearestcoverwithit; onecanseeit
is againsthisinstinctstobeabroadin thedaytime.
Thequickarrivalof thevulturesonthesceneis explained
by thewayin whichtheyquartertheskiessohighthatthe
humaneyecannotseethem;yetwiththeirNo.12Zeiss-power
. eyesighttheycanseeall thatgoesonovera bigarea. The
sickor woundedbuckis seenby onevulture,andhe drops
towardsit. Fromnorth,south,east,andwest,otherbirds
sailin towardsthesamepoint,andsothecirclespreadsuntil
hundredsof birdsareat thekill. Thecollectionof hymnas
atthefeastmustworkoutsomethingonthesamelines. Every
hymnahasitsownregularound,whichisfollowednightafter
night,and,ashetravels,hishowlnotifieshisneighboursasto
hismovements.Shouldhefinda kill hishowlscease,andI
haveno doubtthatthis is quiteenoughto bid his friends
to thefeast.
Thisis ofcourseif a kill is fresh. If a kill is a dayor two
old,whichonlyhappenswhena beasthasdiedin thickbush,
andout of sightof thevultures,it will of its ownaccord
notifyeverythingdownwindfora bigdistance;or thetrack
of a sick or woundedbeastwill attracteverymeat-eater
thatcrossesit.
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The carcassof a rhinoor elephantwill meangoodfeeding
fordays,andthisis thetimetoseehy::enas.Whenanepidemic
is at work, all the fisi for miles congregatefor the broken
meat. When the anthraxwas bad outsideNairobi, in this
year,thereweremany of themabout,and I frequentlysaw
twentyor morein a day'sride, and on oneoccasionsaw in
broaddaylighttwelvefisi by onekongonicarcass.
During the war in East Africa,a point in favouJJof the
hyoonawasthe fact that hegreatlyhelpedto keepthe camps
healthy. In an ordinarycountrythe fact that ten or twenty
animalsa dayweredying,wouldhavemeantendlessfatigues
to bury or burn; but hereit only meantputtingthe carcass
out a hundredyardsor so,and thehyoonasawto the burial.
Kipling remarked,with referenceto the SouthAfrican Cam-
paign, , Onehorsewill movea camp,if it hasbeendeadlong
enough.' British EastAfrica hasseldomhadsuchexperience,
though,on the coast,it nearlyhappened,only it wasnot a.
horsebut an overlookedArab.
I am told that during the movementsof our mounted
columnsthe lions followedcloseto gettheabandonedhorses,
and in many casesbecamevery troublesome.As shooting
wasforbidden,thelionsbecamebold,andoftencameup to the
outskirtsof the camp.
Whilst talking about scavengers,it is interestingto note
that Africa is wonderfullyfreefrom blow-fliesand scavenger
beetles. We recentlyhad a visit from a Mr. Le Samf, from
the Sydney Zoo, who was particularly interestedin our
scavengers,asin Australiatheysufferfroma veritableplague
of blow-flies. Here, a carcassis disposedof in a few hours,
or evenminutes;for wherevulturesarethick,it doesnot take
morethana fewminutesto disposeof all thesoftparts. On
the other hand,Australia has practicallyno carnivora,and
the carcassof a sheeplies till the blow-flieshave laid their
eggs,andso increasetheirbreed.
Whenin 1905thegamediedin greatnumbersontheAthi,
the carcasseswere fly-blown,with the extraordinaryresult
that the uppersideof the hide,exposedto the sun,became
hard anddry, whilsteverythinginsidewaseatenaway. One
thereforefound a dry skin, coveringa completeskeleton,
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coveredwith the castpupa-casesof the blow-flies;yet even
then I do not rememberthat they seemedvery thick. It
was not necessaryto carefullycovellone'sblanketsduring
the day to keepthemfromgettingfly-blown,as is the case
in bothAustraliaandNewZealand.
In the southerngamereserve,whereI do not think it
is anyexaggerationto saythatthirty thousandheadof game-
chieflyhartebeestand wildebeeste-werekilled as meat for
troops during military operations,we might have had a.
seriousupsetof nature,and the lionsand othermeat-eaters,
defeatedby manin the eternalstruggleto keepalive,might
have produceda possiblereign of man-eatersand cattle-
killers amongstthe'moreor lessdefencelessnatives. To a.
very smallextentthis has happened;but the zebra,which
didnotinteresthemanshootingmeatfor thecamp,remained
to feedthelion,whilethedeathsamongsthehorsesandcattle
fedanddrewthecarrionfeeders. Hundredsof hyrenasfollowed
thecolumns,andaddedto thehorrorsof a.bushwar: it was
'Heaven help' the woundedman who was not found by
dark. As one who went throughsomeof this fighting,I
can say that, had I beenleft wounded,it would not have-
beenlongafterdark beforeI firedmy last shot,and at such
closequartersthat therewouldhavebeenno possibilityof a.
miss.
Since the military operationspassedsouthwardand left
the gamereserve,therehavebeenmorecomplaintsfrom the
Masaiof cattle-killersamongsthe lion thanI haveeverheard
before. However,thesegentryare beingdealt with, and I
hopethat we will soonhavethingsquite quietagain. It is
alwaysrecognisedthatwheregameis plentifulthelionsseldom
attackman or his cattle. In districtswhereat timesgame
is plentiful,comingfrom anotherdistrict,returninglionsare
oftenbad. They followandfeedon the game,settlingdown
until, later,they suddenlyfind that the gamehasgone. As
they are unableto get food,theybecomeman-eaters,or else
robthe stockkraals.
Practically all our man-eatinglions of any famehave
been in such districts, but there are of courseexceptions
to this.
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NGAR NARuA
The commonestdiseaseknown amongstthe game,par-
ticularlyon theAthi Plains and the southerngamereserve,
is ngarnarua. For fifteenyearsI haveknown the disease,
but it is only within the last yearthat it has definitelybeen
pl10vedto be anthrax. Having somethingto go on, I have
madecarefulinquiriesamongstthe Masai-who are without
questionextremelycleveron the subjectof stock diseases-
and from them I learn that two formsof ngar naruaare
recognised:mbarua,thebadform,whichis themoregeneral,
and a milderform,likenedto plague-in that it attacksthe
glandsof the leg. This I taketo be black quarter. In the
caseof mbarua,the Masai recognisethat the diseaseis one
which man may contract,and treat it accordingly. They
saythat contactwith the meat,blood,or skin, causessores,
and,if treatmentis not given to these,theyoftenresult in
death. The treatmentgiven by the Masai is to sweatthe
patientthoroughly,by wrappinghim in the freshlystripped,
warm hide of an animal-bullock or sheep,accordingto his
size-depriving him of all milk or water,but giving him a
decoctionof someroot. The milderform is not lookedupon
asdangeroustoman,andthemeatis consideredeatable,except
the affectedparts. The disease(whichis recognisedas one
whichchieflyaffectsyoungstock)can in mostcasesbecured
by copiousbleeding,andcauterisationof theaffectedglands.
This year we had an outbreakof ngar narua amongst
the kongoni,near Nairobi, which was provedby specimens
andswabsto be anthrax.
In this casewehavea clearhistoryof an outbreakof the
diseaseamongsthe cattleat the campof the King's African
Rifles, at Mbagathi,whichwas followeda weekor ten days
laterby deathsamongsthegamein theneighbourhood.
Upon finding,from the specimenswhich I submittedto
the bacteriologist,that this was anthrax,I at onceput men
on to carefullywatchthe spreadof the disease. This wasby
no meansdifficult,asby watchingthevulturesa deadanimal
couldbe at oncelocated. Much to my surprisethe disease
did not spread,but wasconfinedto an areasomesix milesby
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five, and herein two monthsabout threehundredkongoni
died. Other gamewas plentiful,but no other animal was
reportedas dyingin the area. I keptmenon the areafor a
month after the diseasehad apparentlystopped,and also
sent otherswith preparedswabsto work right throughthe
reserve,but with negativeresult.
The Masai in my employinsist that this was the same
diseasewhich everyfew yearsbreaksout in one districtor
anotheramongstthe game;but it is interestingto note that
this outbreakwasduringthewet season,while' ngarnarua'
is usuallymetwith in the dry season,or, to quotetheMasai,
•whenthegrassis white' (dryand.blea.ehedby thesun).
I think in 1905therewas the worst outbreak of ngar
narua that I can remember,the ga.medying on the Athi
Plains till theylay so thick.that hY1908o8and·vulturescould
not dealwith them. The mortalitywasworstnearEldonyo
Sabuk and Lucania Hills, where thousandsdied. These
districtshavenow beensettledfor manyyearswithoutany
furtheroutbreakof anthrax-a diseasewhich, accordingto
all authorities,infects for years the soil wherean anthrax
carcasshaslain.
OL KI PIRI
During the present outbreak of pleuro,no report of
the diseaseamongstthe gamehas been received. I ha.ve
hadmendownin the districtswherethis diseaseexists,a.nd
they report that eland and buffaloare feedingover the
samegroundas the affectedcattle,without any apparent
ill-effect. Pleuro,so far as my limitedknowledgegoes,is a
diseasethe transmissionof which needsimmediatecontact
betweena sick beastanda healthyone,andthereforeis less
likely to be passedfromcattleto the game. Evenif passed,
it maynot spread,owingto theabsolute'law' amongstwild
animalsthat a sickbeastat onceleavestheherd,thesolitary
sickanimalhavingbut smallchanceof livingformanyhours.
Naturetakesher ownstepsto preventthe spreadof disease.
The old Masai tell me,however,that whenthe first bad
outbreakof pleurotookplace-whichwassomesixyearsbefore
y
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the rinderpeststruck the country-buffalo and eland died,
but not in largenumbers.
TheMasaihavea legendthat 01ki piri (pleuro)wasintro-
ducedby a.bull whicharosefromthe watersof Naivashaor
Elmenteita,andproceededto coverthefemalestockin a herd
of cattlegrazingnearby. The Moru who was in chargeof
the herdspearedthe bull, but to his surpriseno bloodcame,
but a fluid like thedischargefromanunhealthywound. The
animal,however,diedfromthewound,but theherddeveloped
01ki piri, andfromthemit spreadall overtheMasaicountry.
Otherstoriessay it camefrom the west,and that the El
Burgufirst sufferedfromit.
RINDERPEST
This is the worst diseasethat haseverstruck Africa. It
sweptfrom Abyssiniato South Africa in about six years,
killing practicallyall the cattle and decimatingthe game.
So far as I havebeenableto makeout from the sourcesof
informationavailable,thefollowingappearsto be thehistory
of this dreadeddisease:Somewherein the eighties,thecattle-
plague,as it was then called,reachedboth Abyssiniaand
Egypt-the formerfromIndia, thelatterfromthe BlackSea.
For someyearstheredoesnot seemto havebeenanynotice-
ablespreadof the disease,but in 1891it appearedin British
East Africa. I have been making most careful inquiries,
andthe generalviewamongstheMasaiis that thefirst out-
breaksin Masailandwereamongstthe Loi-tok-i-tok, on the
slopesof Mt. Kilimanjaro. Here it had beenbroughtby
Masairaiders,who visitedthe coastaboutthe end of 1890,
and broughtback a quantityof lootedcattle. Thesecattle
developedthedreadpest,andin a shorttimetheLoi-tok-i-tok
had no cattleleft. They, beingwithoutstock,cameto the
Malabalo,wholivedon the Athi, andwith themmadea joint
raid upon the Wakamba,to find that the Wakambacattle
were dying. However, they brought some looted stock
back with them, only to start diseaseamongsttheir own
cattle,which so far had beenclean. An old Mkambatold
me they contractedit from cattlebroughtfromnearBasso,
or Lake Rudolph: this is a more probablestory. At the
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same..time, I haveheardstoriesto the effectthat rinderpest
camefrom the Wenyemwezicattle which werelooted from
thecountryto thesouth-eastof LakeVictoria. It is possible,
therefore,that a secondsourceof infection was from the
west-probably fromEgypt. Thereare somepointsdifficult
to follow in the way the diseasespread. Comingfrom the
north,it seemsfirst to havegotinto theWakambacattle,to
havespreadfromthemthroughtheneighbouringtribes,and
to haveagainworkednorth-westoLaikipia and thecountry
to the west. A fewisolatedspots-such asMt. Marsabitand
Mt. Nyiro in the northernfrontierdistrict,alsosomepartsof
thecoast,seemtohaveescaped;butalthoughtheseplaceswere
fewandfar betw~n,still theyhelpedto re-stockthecountry.
It is interestingto notethat, in 1893,Arthur Neumann,
writingofthecountrynearLakeRudolph,speaksof rinderpest
as a thingof the past; whileSwayne,writingof Somaliland,
about the sametime,speaksof the numbersof buffaloand
othergame,andnevermentionsthedisease.By thisit appears
asitit didnot reachthe eastof Somalilandtill after1893.
Travellingsouth,from Lake Victoria andKilimanjaro,it
spreadrapidly along the easternsideof Tanganyika; but
Nyassalanddoesnot at this time seem to have suffered.
It apparentlypassedbetweenLakesTanganyikaand Nyassa
into the .!ngonicountry, and from theresouth,acrossthe
Zambezi,appearingnorth of Bulawayo in October 1895.
By March1896the RhodesianGovernmenthad givenup all
hopesof doinganything,and in Octoberor November1896
it was in the EasternTransvaal,whereI personallymet it,
and saw the greaterkudu wiped out. The sameyear it
reachedCapeColony: the pace at which it spread being
extraordinary,going,in oneyear, from the Zambezito the
Ca.p~a distanceof 1000miles. In Rhodesia,it had great
assistancefromthe transportroads-all thetransportat that
timebeingby waggonandoxen. This, however,wasquickly
stopped,but withoutresult; and in March1896,all hopeof
checkingit havingbeengivenup,therestrictionswereremoved
in orderto allowas muchfoodas possibleto be broughtup
beforeallthecattledied. When,in1896,theMatabeleRebellion
tookplace,thefactthat waggontransporthad to all intents
and purposesfinished,badlyhamperedthe troops.
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It hasbeenestimatedthat in Rhodesiaalone100,000cattle
died; and that to the south,Khama and his peoplelost
800,000head. Whatthetotal for Africamusthavebeenis in-
conceivable;yetthewonderfulrecoveryshowswhata country
it is forstock-rearing.Thatgreathunterandobserver,thelate
F. C.Selous,statesthatin Rhodesiatherewasanextraordinary
absenceof vultures,andhe attributesit to their havingdied
of asurfeitofrinderpestmeatin theearlystagesof the disease.
This, however,doesnot appearto havebeenthe casein this
country.
F':NDERPESTIN BRITISH EAST AFRICA.
My chief informantson the subjectare the Masai and
other stock-owningpeople.who arenaturallymoreobservant
than theagriculturaltribes.
When rinderpestfirst rea.chedthe country, only the
cattle suffered;but it was not long beforethe diseasewas
apparentamongstthe then huge herds of buffalo. Eland
also showedit early; a.ndsubsequentlyall the game,except
thegazelle,zebra,elephant,rhino,andhippo,becameinfected.
Here an interestingpoint is to be noted,for the wildebeeste
wassaidto be the last animalto becomeinfected,nonedying
until afterall thecattleweredead.
Giraffe,alwayssubjectto disease,diedin largenumbers.
Those specieswhich sufferedworst were buffalo,eland,
greaterkudu, roan, lesserkudu, and bush-buck; of these,
all but the greaterkudu have made practicallycomplete
recovery.
The buffalo,perhaps,showedtheir lossesmorethanany-
thing else,for the wholeof the animalsinhabitingthe open
countryvanished: eithertheyweredead,or hadtakento the
bush,wherethey spreadthe infectionto the bush-buffalo.
These forest-and bush-lovingbuffalowere seldomin such
largeherdsas the animalsof the open,and someof these
herdsappearedto escape,for,whenI firstbeganto investigate
the gameof this countryin 1901,I foundsmallisolatedherds
hereandthere.
Duringa recentsmall outbreakof rinderpestamongsthe
buffalo,I have, on visitingthesceneof the outbreak,been
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alarmedto find that therewereno living buffalo,whereonly
a monthorsopreviou!31ytherewerenumbers.However,I was
reassuredby the Wandorobo,who informedme that should
an outbreakoccur,it is the invariablecustomof the buffalo
to move at once. They dive deeperand deeperinto the
forest,away from the otherbuffalo,whoin an ordinaryway
haunt the edgesand opengladesof the forest.
This habit may havehelpedthe forest-buffaloto escape
the fateof his brothersin theopen.
WhenI firstvisitedtheAthi Plains,sixteenyearsago,the
remnantsof the buffaloand wildebeesteheadscouldstill be
seen,onlythebossof thehornsandpartof theskullremaining.
They lay mostlyalongtheriver banks; for, as usual,a sick
beastgoesnearthewaterto die.
At this time therewerenot morethan forty buffaloon
Eldonyo Sabuk,and ratherlessin the Kamiti swamp;now,
in spite of shootingthem,theremust be nearer400in the
formerand 200 in the latter haunt, although many have
beenshotthere.
For many yearsthereseemedto be little or no increase
in the eland and buffalo; but suddenlythe changecame,
and the increasewas rapid. It alwayshappensin nature
that,shouldanyspeciesgetreallylowin numbers-asin South
Africa and in America-then the strictestpreservationwill
only, at the best,enablethe animalto increaseslowlyuntil
it reachesa certainstage. After that, betterresultsmaybe
expected. I only wish I couldgiveas gooda reporton the
greaterkudu as on elandand buffalo; but the kudu seems
still in thepreliminarystageof recovery. Theyhaveincreased
somewhat,butveryslowly,sothatonealmostdespairs. They
undoubtedlyhave moreenemiesthan buffalo or eland,the
hunting-dogbeingone of the worst. The kudu,however,is
in comparisonwith a horsea wonderfulperformeramongsthe
rockyfoot-hills,whichhe usuallyinhabits,but is reallyeasily
pulleddownbysucharemarkabletrackerasthehunting-dog.
The recoveryof the elandfromtherinderpestis wonderful.
Sixteen-and eventen-years ago,elandwereextraordinarily
scarce. To-daytherearehundredsonthe Athi; andfromthe
Rift Valley and the Uasin GishuPlateausomanycomplaints
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havebeenreceivedof damagedoneby eland,that the special
protectiongivento themin theseareashasbeentakenaway.
Since,however,theyhaveincreasedjust as muchor more
in the outsidedistricts,I haveno fearof any ill effects: in
fact, I considerthat elandand buffalohave now reacheda
stagewhere,under fair sportingshooting,there shouldbe
no dangerof theirbeingmuchreducedin numbers.
Anotheranimalwhichsuffered,andwasslowin its recovery,
wasthe bongo. This animalis alwayslookedupon as rare,
but is reallycommon,andis foundin quitelargeherdsin its
ownparticularhaunts-the high denseforests.
To-daythe bongois no easierto shootthan he was; but
he is fifty timesmorecommonthanhe wasfifteento twenty
yearsago.
The other gamenever sufferedto an extent sufficient
to throwthembackmorethana yearor two.
Wild pigs of all sorts sufferfrom rinderpest. In South
Africa, I sawmyfirstbush-pig,dead-not one,butmany; and
in British East Africa the outbreaksa,mongstwarthoghave
beennumerous. In fact,it is almostcertainthat if rinderpest
breaksout, the ~rthog will get it-even whenthereare no
recordsof the diseaseamongstothergame-and I lookupon
themasa distinctcausein spreadingthe disease.
Without doubt the game,and also the local cattle,have
developedto someextentan immunityagainstthe disease;
yet thewarthogdoesnot appearto havedoneso.
lf gamewerestill as susceptibleto rinderpestas they
wereat onetime,the diseasewouldnot be in isolatedareas
as it is to-day,but would,after the first outbreak,in a few
days,be all over the country. This would alsoapplywhere
doubleinoculationwas beingpractised;yet I havenot been
abletohearofthespreadofthediseasefromanysuchcentre.
On the pointof thedistributionof rinderpest,I personally
think that to-day the tick-bird,aswellasthevulture,is an
obviousdanger;yetit mustbeadmittedthatMr. F. C.Selous's
statementhat the vulturesvanishedduringthe outbreakin
Rhodesia,and the fact that the diseasetravelledas fast
in South Africa, wherevultureshad beenpracticallyexter-
minated,showsthat theyarenot thechiefcarriers.
NOTES ON SNAKES IN EAST AFRICA 815
Jackal.-Hardlygamein the full meaningof theword,but
still a gamelittle beastand,so,worthyof a note.
The first outbreakof any diseasethat I notioedamongst
thejaokalwasin 1906,whendistemperbrokeout, andswept
thewholecountryeastof theKikuyu Esoarpment. Thejaoka.l
died by the hundredand soonbecamea ra.reanimal; while
eventhe' pie-dogs'of Nairobi suffered,and most of them
died. Theoldwarriorsof all ageswentasquioklyasthepups.
This was,I think, the first outbreakof distemperin British
East Afrioa. I couldgetno proofthat the hunting-dogsor
hyenasdied,but for somefewyearstheyoertainlyappeared
to bemuohsoaroer.
A yearor twolaterthediseasespreadinto theRift Valley,
whereagainthejackal diedandtheWandorobolost all their
little hunting-dogs.Sinoethenseveraloutbreaksof disease
haveooourred-:-thelatestbeingin Laikipia,wherethe jaokal
seemedto die off. In this oaseno signsof djstE}mperwere
seenamongstdogs,nor did any of the jackal showsignsof
rabies-a diseasewhiohapparentlyaffectsthem. For, every
fewyears,onehearsof the jaokal eitherattaokingman in a
stra.ngeway,or inviting their own deathby wa.nderinginto
farms unoonoernedlyin broaddaylight. ThoughI know of
severaloa.sesof nativesand dogshavingbeenbitten,I have
neverheardof any furtherdevelopment.
NOTES ON SNAKES IN EAST AFRICA
By A. LOVERIDGE
Pleasantmemoriesof ohasinggrass-snakesalongEnglish
hedgerows,of smoothsnakeson the Dorsetheaths,or adders
midstbrackenand gorseof Welshmountainsarenot effaoed
by threeyears'gaddingaboutin East Afrioa with its greater
varietyandmoredangerouserpent-life.
Indeed,oneis proneto think that the formerprovided
better sport. At any rate one oould pounoemore whole-
heartedlyupon a grass-snakej probably,however,it is only
